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BfA IS BLAMED

dro Officers Say Disaster

Could Have Been Averted,

HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVE- N SAVED

Seventy-Tw- o Aro Unaccounted

and Chances of Being Found
Alive Are Smalt.

Eureka, Cal., July 23. Arrival yes-

terday of tho steamer George W. Elder
with tho battered steam schooner San
Pedro in tow, brought tho first news of
n marine disaster which will rank
among tho worst of tho Pacific coast.
Tho San Pedro drovo full speed into
tho stem of the steamer Columbia,
bound from San .Francisco to Portland,
tearing a great gaeh in her sido, and
causing her to sink within eight min-
utes near Shelter cove about 12:30
o'clock Sunday morning.

Tho first reports justified the belief
that at least half of tho 250 persons on
board tho Columbia had perished, but
hourly the total shrinks. The best ad-

vices now aro that 177 escaped death
when tho vessel went to tho bottom.
One hundred and seven of the Colum-
bia's passengers and 37 of her crew
have been brought to this port by the
steamer Geo. W. Elder, which towed
the colliding schooner San Pedro from
the scone of the disaster to Eureka. A
late message from Shelter cove says
that three more lifeboats have been
picked up, one of them containing IS
persons, another 15 and the third not
reported.

Two hours after the wreck the fog
lifted and a cold wind commenced to
blow. The people in the boats suffered
much.

0. Swanson, a sailor of the San Ped-
ro, was at the wheel Saturday night
when the fatal collision occurred. In
his report to the sailors' agent, John
Erickeon, th& blame is laid upon the
shoulders of the Columbia's officers.
Other members of the crew of the San
Pedro substantiate the story of Swan-so- n.

He says that the order was given
to him when the lookout sighted the
Columbia to put the wheel hard apoit.
Three points apoit carried the San
Pedro seaward apparently out of the
way of the approaching vessel, whose
same at that time was not known.
Short toots from the whistles of bofh
vessels warned the skippers. The Co-

lumbia was on the ccast side, the San
Pedro on the Bea side. Apparently
both vessels were proceeding at full
speed. If all had gone well, the, San

. Pedro would have cleared the Colum-
bia, but it is evident that an order,
"put the wheel hard was
given on the Columbia. This sent her
directly across the bow of the Eteain
schooner. Whether or not the speed of
either vessel was slackened is imma
terial, for the crash of the vessels was
terrific. The Columbia, an iron vessel,
bore the brunt of the impact, and her
iron plates cracked, and a gash seven
feet across the forward hatch allowed
the water free ingress at great velocity.

Among the survivors rescued and car-
ried north to this port by the George
"W. Elder are men and women from a
score of states, not a few from the At-
lantic seaboard and tho Middle West.
Among these are a number of school
teacherB, who were varying with a sea
voyage their home trip from the an-
nual convention of the National Educa
tional association at Los Angeles.

A segregation of the Columbia's pas-
senger list shows that in her cabins she
carried 78 men and 90 women and
girls; in her Bteerage 20 men and one
woman, a total of 189. Discrepancies,
however, between tho full list furnished
the purser on sailing and some of the
names given by the survivors who have
reached here indicate that the total
number of passengers may have been
greater. Sixteen of the names given
here are not found on the steamship
company's certified list. Adding to the
189 accredited passengeis the 59 or 60
members of the Columbia's crew gives
a total of 249 lives jeopardized in the
midnight collision. It is known that
at least 40 women were saved.

Plot Against Czar Is Nipped.
St. Petersburg, July 23. The police

today arrested on tho street a student
. long suspected of belonging to the mili-
tary organization of the Social Revo-
lutionists. On searching them, the po-
lice found plans of both the Tsarskoe-fiel- o

and Peterhof palaces, maps of tho
St. Potor and St. Paul fortress, and the
fortress at Cronstadt, and a paper
showing the disposition of the tioops
in tho St. Petersburg barracks. The
police believe that they have nipped in
the bud another attempt on the life of
the emperor,

Getting After Opium Trade.
Pokin, July 27. The Chineso gov-

ernment bus formally announced its
assont to the proposal mado by the
United States for a joint investigation
by tho poweas, including China, into
the wholo question of tho opium trade
and of tho production of opium. Do--

tails of tho procedure will be arranged
later. China's delay in acceptance was
due to a misunderstanding on her part
that six independent commissions com-
prehended such an inquiry.

Takes Sting Out of Rate Law.
Ashovilln. Turin.. .Tnlr 23 Pndnrnl

Tudge Pritchard today discharged Tick- -
k.ViV Arrant. niA TXTllann nl

ceedlngs and declared the penalty

1
ot tho new rate bill unconetitu- -

for

LET ORCHARD PAY PENALTY.

Borah Fervently Disclaims Thought
of Immunity. ,

Boleo, Idaho, July 20. Tho caso of
tho State of Idaho against William D.
Haywood, charged with tho murdorof
Prank Steunenberg, n former governor
of tho stnto, will rest with judgo and
jury by tonight. Olaronco Darrow,
after speaking for 11 hours, concluded
tho final pica for Haywood'R life at
4:20 p. iu., and at i o'clock last ovon- -

lng United States Senator Bomb opened
tho closing argument for tho prosocu- -

tion. Ho will speak for threo sossions,
or about soven hours. Judge Fremont
wood will Instruct and ohargo the jury
on baturday morning.

Mr. .Borah's speech was a sensation.
From timo to time ho turned on coun
sel for tho defense, fierce denunciation
pouring from his lips, and at times
brought protests irom Mr. Richardson
and Mr. Darrow, but with blazing oyos
and hot words ho silonced every effort
to break the rush of words. Tho cli
max was reached, when in behalf of
tho stnto of Idaho, Its peoplo, its gover-
nor and himself ho disclaimed all in-

tention or desire to give immunity to
Orchard. Finally, his face palo and
voice quivering with emotion, tho sen
ator raised his arm and said:

it I should over join in or give ap
proval to immunity to this man. I
nopo tno great iiou may wltner my
right arm in the Bockot."

Mr. Borah declared did not , .
want Haywood convicted anv crime
lor which Orchard or Petti bono or
Moyor or Simpkins or anybody els.o was
responsible, and desired a verdict of
guilty only if the evidenco was deemed
sufficient to warrant such a conclusion
The senator denounced Clarence Dar
row's statement that tho jurors' minds
had been poisoned agamet the defend
ants in this caso. Nowhero, he de-

clared, could a fairer trial
hold than in Boise.

GLASS CASE FINISHED.

Attorneys Make Arguments to Jury
In San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 26. The Louis
Glass bribery case should be in the
hands of the jury by 1 o'clock this after
noon. Francis J. Heney, for the peo
pie, and T. C. Coogan, for tho defense,
yesterday mado each nis opening argu
ment. At 10 o'clock this morning Del
phin M. Delmas will begin the closing
address for Giass. Popular prophecy in
divided between a conviction and a dis
agreement. No one affects to forecast
an acquittal.

of

ine cniei sensation ot tno trial came
at 1:20 o'clock, when the prosecution
having closed its case Mr. Delmas crisp
ly announced: "So have we." This
determination to offer no evidence in
contradiction of the: circumstantial web
woven around Glass was a sudden and
complete surprise to everyone, most of
ail to the prosecution, for the previous
day Delmas had casually, or so it
seemed, mentioned Rudolph Sprcckles
as one of the witnesses we shall call."

Heney, after stating frankly to tho
jury that the declination of Second Vice
President Zimmer, the most important
individual witness for the state, to tes
tify had put it beyond the power of the
prosecution to establish definitely the
connection of Glass with the crime of

Boxton, be
to pears apricots before in

circumstantial valley

SUMMARY OF THE SURVIVORS.

Revised Returns Show a Total of 93
Lives Lost.

San July 26. A recast
oi uie returns irom tno worn ot rescue
shows that of the 245 person on the
steamer Columbia, 152 have been
saved, while five bodies have been re- -

overed and 88 are reported lost.
Of the entire number of lest, 39 wero

men, 49 women and.five children.
Of the 191 passengers, havo been
saved. Sixty-eigh- t of these have been
taken to Astoria, eight have arrived
here and the remainder are at Eureka
orfon their way to this city. Of the 98
men, 70 were saved and of the 91 wo-

men 42 were saved. Two of tho seven
children survive. Of the 54 members

the erew, 38 are alive.

Hansen Must Explain.
"San Francisco, July 26. Not' un

til Captain Hansen and tho members
of the San Pedro reach here from
Eureka, where they are now engaged
in a squabblo with the master of tho
Geo. W. Elder over the latter's claim
for salvage, will Inspectors Bollcs
and Bulger begin the

cause of the wreck of steam-
er Columbia. The inspectors intend
to from Captain Hansen a full
statement of tho affair, with parti-
cular reference to tho charge that
he misunderstood the signals given
by Captain Doran o tho Columbia.

Cuba Wants Civil Engineers.
New York, July 2C. Colonel

Black, U. S. A., acting ns
adviser to tho Secretary of Public
Works of tho Cuban provincial gov
ernment, who has Just arrived from
Havana, spoko encouragingly of Cu-
ban affairs, particularly of tho rail
road building since tho Spnnish--

war. Ho tho govern-
ment has appropriated $12,000,000
for this work dono. Ho said that in
his opinion there was In Cuba a good
field for civil engineers

Predicts Salonji's Defeat.
Victoria, B, C, July 26. --Count

Yanagisawa, of tho Japanese Houso
of PeerB, says his government will
be defeated soon by tho of
Promier on tho dlillcultles
with tho United States. Ho expects
tho now to bo formed
when tho Diet moots December.
Admiral Yamamoto will bo at its
head. Ho said that tho Japanoso
are much excited over tho San

riots,

V,

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE.

Southern Pacific Anticipates Movo ot
Commission.

Salem As a result of tho hearing bo-fo- ro

tho commission of the
complaint mado upon the commission's
own motion, against tho alleged inade-
quate passenger train sorvico of tho
Southern Pacific through tho Willnin
otto valley from tho south, In nil prob
ability an ordor will bo mado requiring
tho company to run a stub passenger
train from Hoseburg to Portland on No
12's time when that train is roportei!
an hour lato at that station.

This order will bo mado to satisfy
tho demands of tho traveling public for
a more satisfactory Borvico through tho
valloy, especially by noithbound ovor
land .No. 12, which, up to two weeks
ago, was from ono to six and oigh
hours late. Doubtless in anticipation
of tho filing of this complaint, wine
has been hold in nbeynnco by com
mission for sovoral weoks, tho South
orn racilic company put on an extra
train which runs ns far south an Alban
and then doubles back ns the first sec
tion of No. 12.

Stiangely enough this change wasBtnto

havo been

was hied, without notice to the com
mission and without tho hitter's know
ledge. Ever since this extra was put
into sorvico, picking up the heavy local
express and baggage shipments, No. 12
has been on timo and complaint has
ceased upon this score. Tho railroad
commission, however, this
6tub sorvico should bo extend ed as far
south as Kosoburg and '.a ordor to this
effect will probably bo mado. It i

expected that tho Southern Pacific will
endeavor to show that such an order is
unnecessary, but, since no assurance 1h

given that the now train Bervico will
be made permanent, the order of tho
commission will be a standing ono and
will make it so,

GRAIN SAGEBRUSH WAS

Splendid Crops In Harney
Work in Hayfields.

-- Women

Burns Haying is now in full force
throughout Harney county, and the
meadows aro yielding heavy crops
With few exceptions the alfalfa fields
made an exceptional growth this year
while tho native grasses are unusually
good. Men nre in strong demand for
this work at good wages, and even
women are making big monoy driving
mowers, rakes and stackers.

Tho gram crops aro also showing up
well. There was a favorable rainfall
during June and during tho critical
period there was no damaging froet, bo
tho entire season has been encouraging
for the farmer. Tho fall grain la well
along toward ripening and tho spring
grain wheat, barley, rye, etc. has a
strong growth, with a heavy head.

It is really a pleasing sight to see
fields wherein eagebmsli stood at
the opening of last spring that are now
unuuiating waves oi bending gram
promising a rich harvest

xne iruit nas all done woll this year
bribing Supervisor Charles de- - and hero will moro hemes, apples,
voted himself a vigorous exposjtion and than ever
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CHEMAWA IN FIRST RANK.

Improvements Will Make It Leading
Indian School In Country.

Chemawa Tho Chemawa Indian
school is building a now brick hospital
at a cost of $19,978, tho contractor be
ing Fred A. Enxon, of Salem. W. H.
Dalrymple, also of Salem, has tho con-
tract for the school's new brick bakery
at a cost of $4,000. The work n both
these buildings is rapidly progressing
and it is hoped to have them ready for
occupancy for the opening of the fall
term of the school.

The hospital will bo supplied with
the most modern and sanitary enuin- -
ment and tho school's open-ai- r sani
tarium will be extended. Tho bakery
will be supplied with the latest im-
proved oven and appliances.

The swam and electrical engineering
department of tho echool will also be
improved by additions to , meet tho
growing needs of the institution. With
these improvement Chemawa will
maintain her rank as tho best equipped
Indian manual training school not only
on tho Pacific coast, but of tho whole
United States Indian service.

Delay In Fruit Shipments.
Salem Following closely upon

mo investigation or tho delay In
passenger train service, on
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon,
comes a complaint to tho Railroad
Commission from If. S. Gile. a com
mission merchant, of this city, who
asks that an investigation be mado
of tho delay in tho operation of
freight trains on tho Southern Paci-
fic, which, he says, affects fruit ship
pers much moro than tho delay in
tho passenger train service.

New Armament for O. A. C,
Corvallis Oregon Agricultural col-

lege cadets will hereafter bo armed with
Krag rifles of tho 1808 pattern. They
will also havo for drill purpoees two
3.2-inc- h breech loading stool field
pieces, which will supplant two

muzzle loading cannon that
havo hitherto been In uso. Tho arms
aro supplied by tho War department.

Two Acres Yield Him SI, 260.
Eugeno Mahlon Harlow is doing

fairly well with his small chorry orch
ard, in spito of tho propheoy of somo
who maintained that tho crop of Itoyul
Anns would bo very light this year.
Ir. HarJow, who has a Bcant-tw- o acres

in cherries, raised 12 tons from his
little orchard.

KEEP DEPOTS WARM.

Commission Proparos Regulations for
Roads Within Stato.

Salom As a result of tho hearing
conducted during tho forenoon of Turn-da- y,

July 10, upon tho subject of depot
and station accommodations and facil-

ities, tho railroad commission has an
nounced tho adoption of a lull sot oi
rules and regulations governing the
sanitation, heating, lighting, uto., of

cars and depots and proscribing the
faollttioa to bo supplied In tho trans-

portation of pasaongeas within tho
stato.

Tho ordor is sweeping in effect, cov-

ering all of the railroads operating lint's
in tho stato. Tho regulations, viola-

tions of which are subject to a forfeit-

ure of from $100 to $1 000, follow:
All passenger waiting rooms and pas-

senger cars used In this state shall bo

clean and supplied with pure drinking
wator and bo lighted, heated, ventilated
and equipped its to render the occu-

pants of tho same reasonably comfort-
able.

Sultnblo toilet rooms or .buildings
shall bo provided and kept clean at
each regular station where an agent la

maintained, a separate tollot room or
building shall bo kept for tho uso of
women, which shall bo marked as such,
and which shall bo unlocked at all
times whon, by these rules, tho waiting
room is required to be ojon. Toilet
rooms on all cars carrying passengers
shall bo kept clean and suppliid with
toilet paper.

Waiting rooms and tickot oilicos hav
lng an agent shall 1m open for tho ac
commodution of tho traveling publio at
least 30 minutes boforo tho scheduJo
timo of the arrival of all paesongor
trams scheduled to stop at such station,
and shall be kopt cpen after the arrival
of such passongor train tor such length
of timo as will afford passengers a mi
sonable opportunity to transact thnlr
business and leavo tho station. In tho
case of delayed trains, such waiting
rocms shall be kept open until tho tic
tual arrival of such delayed trains

Waiting rooms at junctions shall bo
kept open whon necessary for tho ac
commodation ot passengeis waiting
transfer from one line to tho other.

Platforms filial! bo kept lighted
night when the waiting room is
theso rules required to be opon.

No Clerk Seen Yet at Burns.
Burns Tho land department at

Washington notified the land otllce hero
tho latter part of Juno that a clerk and
stenographer had boon assigned to tho
ofiico to relieve the congestion of bus!
ness and that lie would report for duty
July 1, but he has not shown up yet,
nor nas tne olhco heard anything more
from him, and in the meantime a largo
amount ot land business is hanging in
tho air, with settlers very anxious to
make final proofs, sottle contests and
otherwise complete their entries.

In the 8chools of Umatilla.
Pendleton County Superintend

ent Frank K. Welles has filed hiB nn
nuul report for tho year ending Juno
17. 'the report shows that a total
of 1390 pupils aro enrolled in tho
county, and 175 toachors cmployod.
uno nunureu and six teacners wero
examined during the year for cortl
ncates, 10 of whom faliod. Four

undred and eighty-fou- r pupils nro
ttendlng private schools In the

county and 1231 aro not attending
any school

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 83c; blueattem. 85c:
vanoy, auc; rea, hoc.

uats io. l winte, $ZU27: ifrav.
nominal.

jjar ley reed, $21. 50 22 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $21.50
24.50.

Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $20 per
ion.

Hay Valloy timothy, No. 1, $17
18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
saiL'J; clover, $0; cheat, $010;
grain nay, sucsiu; allalfa, $1314.

JJutter creamery, 27J30cper pourui.
rouitry A vertigo old hens, 124

j.nc per pounu; mixed chlckons, 12$e;
spring chickens, 1510c; old roosters,
89c; dressed chickens, 1017c; tur-key- s,

live, 1215c; turkovs. dritRHwl.
choice, nominal; geeao, Jivo. 8(3)1 lc:
U 11C KM, 0(O)11C.

J'.ggs trench ranch, candled. 223ioo .1 ' vou pur uuzeu.

l.ou per crate; blackberries,
purpuuim; loganoornes, si por crate;
apricots, $1.502 crate.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.76 per
carrots, $2 per Back; beetw. 12 nor

wffj, country steen,

Mutton Dressed, fancv.
ordinary, C7c;09c per

Pork Dressed. 0f5)8

GRILLS PlNKERTON MEN.

Haywood Attorney Says ateunenbsrg
Part of conspiracy,

Boiao. Idaho, July 21. Forsaking
tho theory of vengeance an Orchard
inotlvo for tho murdor of
Slouiicnlionr, K. F. Wolinrdnon argued
that Orchard was In tho omploy of ttio
Plnkorton dotoctlvu ngoney whon ho
killed Bhoununborg und that tho mur
dcr was a part of a conspiracy to hntig
Hav wood.

This Huddon departure was followed
by a treniondotia donunolntlon of Gap
tain James MePnrland mid tho Pinker
tons mid passionate vltupcmt'on of
Orchard, Governor flooding, of Idaho
Honator llorah and Governor Poaliody
of Colorado, lu fnot, all who havo ncteti
on tho sldo of tho prosecution of Hay
wood ciiino in fcr u share of lllohard
son's peroration.

Mr. ltlchardson. linvliitr snokon fo
nearly nine hours, wound up by plead
ing with tho jury not to convict liny
wood on tho testimony of tho eolf-oo- n

fessed criminal, whoso tout I

mony, ho caid, had not boon cor rubor
atod by any tesitmony etending by it
golf and unsupported by Orchard, to
connect Haywood with any conspiracy
to commit crime. Mr. Itlciiardsou
charged tho Piukcrton detective agency
with a systematic plot to scouro tho
conviction of Haywood, Moyer and Pot- -
t lliono as n means to tho desired ox
termination of tho Western. Federation.
of Minors.

Clnroneo Darrow will his
imminent in Haywood'ii behalf whim
court i nee to this morning. It la ox
prated that he will require two days to
closo for the dofonuo.

FIRE AT VICTORIA.

Pronorty Loss of $250,000 Results
From Poor Pressure.

Victoria, It. 0., July 24. Tho great
est tiro In Victoria's history occurred
yesterday afternoon, destroying fivn
blocks and many detached building,
und involving a losaol 1250,000. BtarU
ing in tho unused boiler shop of the do
funi--t Albion works, tho firo wiped out
thu shacks of tho tenderloin. From
Storo (street to Quadra, four blocks
ward) between Herald and Chatham
and Picneor streets, scarcely anything
escaped.

Tho poor pressure of water greatly
I handicapped the firemen, who, aided by
tho soldiers of tho gurrhon and u hiwt

of of volunteers, fought desperately, pull
u .1 - . 1...H.1I ,.. ....it.i... ing uunu umiiy uuiiuinpn in uic piwiVlf,l,. ,,.i,i,.t. t....,.l.tUl ItIV UlUl ! M .I'll I1UQ UtUUKII. IMfUlt

control at 7 p. m. Dynamite was
brought in automobile to blow up
buildings, tut Chief Watson would
not uco it. Men, women children
wero hurriedly currying out thoir be
longfru'S from tho housed in the threat
ened district.

Tho number of hoimei burned In tho
destructive fire Is placed at 75, and tho
insurance at about 1135,000. The total
la--H is estimated ut $250,000. No cas
ualties aro reported. Tho pollco wvur
ed blankets and tents for thu home
less, but not one application for shut
ter was rocoived, all thono burned out
being sheltered, by friends and at the
hotels. Tiio tenderloin was nlmo.it
completely wiped out. Three churches
wero destroyed.

COLUMBIA'S BOATS WERE GOOD

Inspector Turner Kills Rumor That
They Wore Rotten.

San Francisco, July 21. Sixteen
names wore added yesterday to tho list
of survivors of tho Columbia-Ba- n Pedro
collision. These 10 passengers woro In
a boat which landed at Shelter covo.
Tho boat also contained two dead bodies,

Tho list of survivors now Includo 160
names out of a reported total of 257
persons on board. Throe dead bcdk--
havo been recovered. Ninoty-sevu- n

persons aro unaccounted for.
Local Inspectors Holies and Duliror

today detailed - Assistant Inspector
Frank Turner to examine tho lifeboat
from tho Columbia, which was picked
up at sea, tho report bolmt circulated
that the wood In it was rotten.

Mr. Turnor roported that. Svhilu tho
boat is not now, Its condition Is perfect

11 is or solid oak," ho said
"and tho wood is ho hard that I couh
not chip it off with a knife."

Great Cotton 8trlke Begins.
Moscow. July 24. Tho strike of tho

rnon employed In tho cotton milts of
tho bava Moroeoff company at Oriecko
vozue, in Vladimir province, lias ns
sinned dangerous proportions. Forty
imiiiHanu men aro out. Hoc a Demo
crats nro brintdntf ubout svmnathotlu

Fruits Cherries. 8fa12Ue n nnnml. BtrikcH hundreds of thoiisnndM mnv
tho 'apples, $I.5Q2.25 per box: Bpltzen- - 1)0 involvod. The movement is nccom- -
liiu nerga, fa.Gu per box; cantaloupes, Pa"'cd by violent political ngJUttion.

I FW1 fs. 'f KM I I ..J. i Ua.ia... I I. I.- - . I .uuiLuu per crate; poacnos, tiUcCo d'"iiii wig meetings wero noid tn tno
fi.o per crate; raspberries. 1.2fifai suburbs yesterday. Troops woro

812J$e
por

sack;

Orchard,

moncd and hud to flreboferothn
(lisporsod. Many woro nrrostod.

Indicted Miner la Free.

sum

UllOVeiino. Wvn.. .Tnlxr 9A Tn Mm
hiick; asparagus, iuc por pound; boans, united Ktutes District court Judgo J.J5c per pound; cabbage, 2J$o per Jtinor dismissed the caso against U. T,
pourid; celory, $1.25 per dozen; corn, McCarthy, n wealthy mining man of2535c por dozen; cucumbers, C0cl Omaha and Jlaxtcr City, Kan., who

leuuco. neau. Uoc rmr 1rv.n. I Wan Uidli-trw- l tur nl mmI ini ...... i i - - ' " v n"" WimiKilWT luonions, i C20o por dozen; tk'iib, 45o defraud tho government of valuable
i pu.wiu; rummies, zuo per dozen; toni laudH iu Monaroh, Wyo. Tho ov.

tornatoefl, $l1.2fi por crate. lonco on which IS. M, Halbrook. E. H.
juw well flow, ixwzc por pound. M'onubaugh and Jtolwrt MoPhllomoy

eal DresHod, 58c por pound, woro convicted showed that McCarthy

juU.i, ovajo,c;

8n nor
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Cannot Convict Dr. McQee.
Uolso. Julv 21 Tir. i. T.

the witness for tho defonso of VV. D.
Haywood, who was arnmted nn Mm

RfartVn r.,nn,,,,: iV pvrjury, was uieonargou irom
toffltr ' ttCcord,n f'"t0,ly yoHtorday by the maglfltrnto

Woo&a8torn Orocon. ftVnrn
. . i?"f whom tho preliminary hearing

1022e per pound, according to siirin" .v do nco brought Z Zl"ZXSivfil
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Htirvlvors on Imni n, .

action
such
OUH

that his MIS I

conditio,, Tha J?
to approach ihTrT

ordered tho other bootl lo vi-- 0?
Chief Hngluecr ArthUr

llnniB testified -it.... ..im 1110 San Tt,A
dW "Ot lower all hor
tho vcmoI was undr.SJeaw
cor

read

Iho alleged action of ThirdHawso, of tho Columbia, Silng to give his cm t .
was brought out In tho testimony ofQuartermaster Curran,
toNtlfled that there wero uncE
women In tho bout, ana hetTlK
win, asked to give his coat to ono of
thorn ho had rfimcd. .i. a.i
tho coat belonged to him. Tho o. i

rnon, said Curran, hnil been mmki!for nn hour boforo Hnn
thorn up with a piece of sail,

Hawso Interrupted the proceed.
IrjgH by Interposing an Indignant itnlal, and for a few moments counter,
denials flow back nnd forth bctweta
tho two officers. Hawso was phJ
on tho stand nnd testified that
had offered his cont to Mix Marbell
Watson, tho plucky Herkelcr tlrL
but alio refused it and asked him to
give It to another woman more des

titute than horaclf.

GLASS CASE WITH JURY

Consumed Fourteen Days of c'ui)

Trial Besides Arguments.

San FrnnclHco, July 27. The mi
against Louis Glass, first

and general manager of tho

aclflc States Tolephone and Tele

graph Company, chnnjed with tno

rlmo of bribing Hupcrvuor wnanes

Hoxton In tho sum of $5,000 to tot
galtiHl an onllnnnco granting tne'

lorno Tolcphono Companjr a riral
frnrtclilHo in San Francisco, went U

the Jury last evening after 11 days

of actual trial and a day and a mh

of argil rnonts hy Asolatant District

.Utornoy Ilonoy for tho people a
C. Coognn and Dolphin u. w

man for tho uoionse. .

Tho rending of Judgo Lawior&

charge to tho Jury consumed

hour. At ItH conchiHlon the eouri- -

room was cleared, the jury

given in chargo of two mvw

sheriffs nnd by them conreyed In a

tnlly-h- o to tho Palrrnount hotel.

Haywood Case Finished.

i,... f.ii. ink-- 97. Erldctfe

ml nrBumonl H al .",! "JL'Z

i,..w.,i oimii ihiv for nartlcipsoa

in it ui minim vumoj,....- - ;.-- .
tho iiHHaHalnntlon of
Frank flteunonhorg, with wbtcfl w

Is charged. United BUtes Senator

William K. Uorah, onBagcd W '

State of Idaho as Bpcclnl comei

tho prosecution, spoko tho w "J.
last night. This morning Judge i

jrt-mo-

nt

Wood will clmrgo and inn
u

tho Jury, which, It Is cxpccied,

rotiro to consider Its verdict aUM"
11 'clock.

8 ave SI, 000,000 Yearly on Mi-Chicag-

Jly27.-T- ho wnnej
riveilfromhanllng tl.o

mails by tho milroad. runtag

from Chicago,
MinnoapollHandthoJllsourlr
be further reduced appro J t
000,000 n year as tho .J.
01 nil) ruiiuno "- - if. Uit III
have boon at work for w '

tb Wwhetbermonths dolormlninK
i i ii main! cars hy tuo,

iihuu in miinnj i'"" ,ce jam- -
ofirernmont was in cp

clont to nccompllflh the

milrondH havo boon nona

Europe Dependent en Arner'c

Iluenos AyroH, ji 'y 0i pf.
montlng on n iccont WnIe!gtoit
Drngo, one of Argon

TheJiuguo, mo Vu"c"flnnnei(il point

ho has not sot forth
nno t do w .

of view that Europe
A l nu n market ior ""-- .. til.h

1 1 nnd labOf till" f',t?'? "rrilonof mutu.- -,

Flnanolnl oper(dio"
iviiiwMwwf ,inrpMiv'
lo profoundly nlteroauy
right of inllitoryintorvoi.

Want Morf.
Butte Plumber.

BnttL Mont., Jj'fGy for

nnr il(iirf niuil -- lln(f ill'

ouu.oou iy,MW
tlil up,

y,
M-- , ft
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